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Informal Review Process 

Summnry: This bulletin contains an informal review process for certain supervisory decisions and imp-b 
section 407 of the Compehtive Equality Banking Act of 1987 (CEBA). It replaces R-Memorandum 76 which is 
-ed. 

The FHLBank District in which you 
are located, or the Policy Analysis 
Division of the Office of Regulatory 
Activities, Washington, D.C. 

Editofs note: This Bulletin differs 
frcnnR-76in3areas. 

1. The definition for “independent,” 
contained in Guideline Z K. (1) and 
(2) has been revis& to explicitly 
state that independent arbiters are 
not consultants to the District Banks 
orthC!BOWd. 

2. Guideline 5 has been revised to 
include permission for consolida- 
tion of requests that are related with 
respect to loan type, participation, 
region, or any reasonable combina- 
tiotL 

3. Guideline 6 (b) has been revised 
to permit Principal supervisory 
Agents bD limit thequantity of pages 
inawxittenstatewntwhereanum- 
her of loans or claasif%ations are 
silnul~ypqJosedforreview 
and whereitisclearthat thecon- 
gressionally mandated review time 
wiii be inad uate to review the 

% statements if eir maximum per- 
mis&le length is not reduced. 

Congress included an informal 
review of certain supervisory deci- 
sions as one of a number of supervi- 

sory changes mandated by thecom- 
petitive 
(CEBA). 

E uality 
a 

Banking Act 
Un er the statutory provi- 

sions, an institution may request an 
informal review of a supervisory 
decision related to the valuation of 
loans or the collateral for those 
loans. Because valuation methods 
necessarily involve judgment, cer- 
tain supervisory decisions may be 
con&o-al This informal review 
process will allow disputed deci- 
sionstoberwiewedpromptlybyan 
independent arbiter (or atitration 
panel) and by the Principal Supervi- 
sory Agent @SAL 

The informal review should 
improve the overall responsiveness 
of the examinations and supervision 
staff to industry concerns. Because 
the review will not be advenarial in 
nature, improved communications 
between member institutions and 
theDis@ctBanlocanbeexpec&L 

The review process should only be 
used for legitimate and material d& 
agreements. ?he request for Princi- 
pal Supervisory Agent review and 
arbitration does not stay the effec@ 
of the supervisory d&sioh Even 
though a thrift institution requests 
an informal review of a de&ion, the 
thrift institution must establish any 
valuation allowance imn&iately as 
the Principal Supetisory Agent 
directs and report the allowance on 
its Thrift Financial Report. There- 
fore, the review should not interfere 
with the mandate to ensure the 
overail safety and soundness of the 
Mftindustry. 

1. Only written decisions will be 
subjjt to arbitration. A written 
decision provides the institution 
with the reasons for the d&on 
andallowsthethrifttofilermean- 
ingful request for review. Permit- 
ting arbitntion on infonx& p&i& 
nary decisions would be time- 
~cXms&llj.a~a~loth the 

zThestahltelimitatheleviewpra- 
cesstoissuesinvoMngloans.The 
arbiterprocessisnottokusedfor 
disputed decisions involviqi~ direct 
investments, foreclosed real estate, 
l?xed assets, or intangible m 

3.Within25calendardaysafterthe 
date of decision, a written quest 
for revid should be Bled with the 
PSA. This time period gives the 
thrift ample opportunity @ review 
the de&on and gather dditional 
information supporting ib p&&n. 
ThHi~p?IiOdShouidreduathc 

burdenforallpartiesbyfocusirrgon 
cunentissueswithreadilyavaiia& 
information 

4. Congress intended fat the arbiter 

r 
tObeMiIlfO~~.TO 

itinformal,retainthemaxi- 
mum amount of trexibility and to 
allowDistrictBa.nkstousethevary- 
ing resources available to them, cer- 
tainproceduresarelefttothedebzr 
mination of the Principal 
Supervisory Agen& Each Principal 
Supervisory Agent is to devebp pd- 
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a. 

b. 
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f. 

“Arbiter” means the single 
arbiter or the arbitration panel 
designated by the Principal 
Supervisory Agent to consider a 
request for review under this 

“Arbitration panel” means three 
arbiters, each from separate 
business entities. 

“Bank” means the Federal 
Home Loan Bank for the district 
in which the principal office of 
the claimant is located. 

“Board” means the Federal 
HomeLoanBankEtoard. 

“Business days” means working 
days and excludes Saturdays, 
Sundays and federal holidays. 

“Claimant” means any thrift 
institution that submits a 
quest for review by the Princi- 

lcies and standards in the followmg pal Supervisory Agent under 
areas: _- this prtiure. 

a. Who may serve as an arbiter. 
b. How to determine that the 

6 

arbiter is independent. 
c. Length restrictions on the arbi- 

tration report. 

“Corporation” means the Fed- 
eml Savings and ~JM Ins- 
COpXiitiOIL 

h 
d. Arbitration fee schedule. 

Guidelines 

1. Purpos& 

“Decision” means a written 
determination by the examiner 
or supervisory agent on any 
matterthatisapropersubjectof 
a request for review under Sec- 
tion (3). 

This section describes the Board’s 
procedures for informal review oi 
certain supervisory decisions. This 
informal review is required by Set- 
tion 407 of the Competitive Equality 
Banking Act of 1987. 

i “FADA” means the Federal 
Asset Disposition Association 

/ j. “ORA” means the office of Reg- 
u&tory Activities. 

k. 
2. Dej%tions. 

As used in this memorandum, the 
following de5nitions apply unless 
the context otherwise xvxjuks: 

‘lndependen~, when used with 
respect to any arbiter, means 
thatthearbiter(l)isnotacur- 
rent director, ofdcer or 
employee of or consultant to 
any Federal How Loan Bank, 
the Corporation, ORA, or 
FADA; (2) is not a member or 
employee of or consultant t0 the 
Buard;(3)isnotacummtdiree 
tor, officer, employee, agent, 
shareholder, bondholder, part- 
ner, borrower, depositor, attor- 
ney, accountant or af5liate of or 
tkconsuihnttothecbimantor 
actinginasimilarcapacityfor 
the claimant; and (4) has no 
in&estinthedecisionforwhich 
Lyufor review has been 

I. “Principal Supervisory Agent” 
m?anstlWRinci SupeMory 

F”’ Agent for the ederal Home 
~Bankdistrictinwhicha 
Urnant is located. 

m ‘Supervisory agenr means the 
supetvisory agent as defined in 
Section 501.10 of the Board’s 
regulations but excludes the 
Prin6palSupervisoryAgent. 

n 

0. 
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“Request for revieW means a 
written appeal, consisting of 
those items mquired in guide- 
line 6b., by a claimam for infor- 
mal review of any decision 
underthispnxE!dull% 

7Mft institution” mesns any 
institution whose accounts are 
insuredunderritlervofthe 
National Housing Act of 1934, 

institption that hassub 
ttustockofaFederai 

Homel&anEank 

3.D~subjattoreniw. 

A thrift institution may obtain an 
informal review of the following 
dedsionsmadebyanexammeror 
superviswyageat: 

l Anyloankldbytlaeclai- 
IlunL 

. AnypmpertytWingascol- 
lateraitosecurethen?pay- 
mentofarfybanheldbythe 

b. The class-n of any loan 
heidbytheckimant 

c Anyrquirrment sed on 
7% thcchimanttocstrb’ orto 

addtoarwaveor8lbwaruefor 
apossiblelaaonanyloanheld 
bythedaimarn 

Thcstatutehmibtkreviewpmcess 
to valuation or &ss%ation issues 
involving Ioans. llwrefore, the 
arbiterprocessuuynotbeusedto 
dispute decisions about direct 
investments, fore&eed real estate, 
5xed a*ts, intangible assets, or 
other non-loan itans. On a caseby- 
case basis, the PI%K@I Supervisory 

FededHomeLaanhnkSystan Pv2d5 
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Agent may choose to review deci- 
sions where-the disputed valuation 
involves an asset that has in other 
cases been treated as a loan (e.g., 
treatment of junk bonds (below 
investment grade securities) as com- 
mercial loans). 

5. Consofidation of Raps& 

The Principal Supervisory Agent 
may consolidate two or more 
requests for review that are related 
with respect to borrower, industry, 
loan type, participation, region, 
thrift institution, or any reasonable 
combination and conduct a single 
review. A request for review may 
relate to a decision made by the 
supervisory agent about more than 
one loan, if more than one loan is 
the subject of the decision, or to 
multiple decisions made with 
respect to a single loan. Only one 
informal review per decision is 
dlOW4. 

For decisions concernin participa- 
tion loans, the Principal d upeMsory 
Agent of the lead lender will con- 
duct the review. All loan partici- 
pants should be advised of the infor- 
mal review by the mquesting thrift. 

6. Procaiurefor rapesting a review. 

a. lime and p&a? of f%ng. 

The thrift institution must file a 
request for review with the Rin- 
cipal Supervisory Agent to be 
received before the 25th calen- 
dar day after the date of the 
de&on. ThePrincipal Super+ 
soryAgentma mdthetime 
for filing. (If xc 2% calendar 
day fati on a weekend or Fed- 
eral holiday, the receipt by the 
Principal su ’ 
a request or review would r 

ry Agent for 

extend to the next busizws day.) 

b. Content of the request for 
review. 

A request for review must 
include the followings 

1) A copy of the de&ion for 
which the review is rquested. 

2) A written statement of the 
factuaibasisfortherequest.The 
written statement shall not 
-$==&d~b&+y~ pa- 

a) Identification of the precise 
loan or loans that are the 
subject of the request. 

b) Withrespecttoeschloan,a 
statement whether the 
request involves an apprai- 
sai value the &ssitication, 
or the establishment of a 
reserve or allowance 
Iau 

c) The factual basis for 
mquestastoe%3chloan. 

For multiple loans 
classifications proposed 

for 

the 

f: f 
review, the Principal Supenri- 
sory Agent may require the 
institution to limit its written 
StltemarttOtenpagesperil-ldi- 

viduai ban, clasacatiO& pro 
& erty,orappmisal,andanad - 

tional ten pages to discuss 
overall reserve levels, up to a 
totalmaldmumof loopage!% 

Individual Princi super+ 
sorgA@n~~Y CCse ,onthe 
basis of staff availability, to 
forgo the limitations scptessed 
aboveIhisproc&ure,however, 
is an acceptable variant to the 
guidelines and does not dimin- 
ish the ability of thrifts to file 
requests for informal review in 
aaEordancewithCEBA. 

c 
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3) A request for an arbitration 
panel,ifdesired.ifapanelis~ 
requested, the Prfncipai Super- 
visory Agent will appoint a sir+ 
glearbiter. 

4) The name, address, and tell- 
phone number of the claimant3 
prirnar~ contact person for tk 
~4of_aUinfkMond~ 

. 

5) A statement by the claimant 
stipulating that any written 
statement made as a part of a 
review pursuant to this procp 
dure may not be used in a”y 
further arbitration or admini+ 
trative proceedings under thi, 
procedure, or in any judickl 
proceeding involving the de& 
rbn (or content of the m 
thatisthesubjectoftherequ~ 
forIwk?w.Theclaiuuntrnust 
further state that he/!&e waives 
tk right to bring any action 
againsttheazbitero. 

Affidavit. 

The request for reviewmustbe 
accompanied by a signed 
af6davit in a form 8nd content 
satisfactory to the Principal 
Supervisory Agent, executed by 
anoft%eroftkd&un~atte5t- 
iltgtDtht?penonrikZhOWiedgc 

orbekfofthetruthofeachof 
the factual statements in tk 
request for review. 

Ikomplete request fa review. 

Ifrquestformkwi8timdy 
&d under paragraph (a) of this 
section but does not meet the 
reguiffmentr of paragraph Cbb) 
concerning ‘Content of the 
request for review,” the ubitzr 
andthePrincipaisupenrisoy 
Agent will review the de&cm 
based on the information sub- 



mitted. The Principal Supervi- 
sory Agent will not review a 
decision unless the request for 
review includes the affidavit 
mquired by paragraph (cl. 

7. Delegation by tk Ptincipd Supcmi- 
my Apt. 

The Principal Supervisory Agent 
may delegate the responsibility to 
process requests for review under 
this section and the succeeding set 
tion to any agency employee of the 
Federal Home Loan Bank in the 
Principal Supervisory Agent’s dis- 
trict. The Principal Supervisory 
Agent may not delegate the respon- 
sibility to review the arbiter’s recom- 
mendatioh 

8. Choke of Arbiter. 

k 

b. 

c 

Within five bwiness days after 
receiving a request for review, 
the Principal Supervisory Agent 
shall provide the claimant with 
the narrEs of two arbiters (four, 
ifqant?lhasbeenrequested) 
from a list of pmspective arbit- 
ers maintained by the Principal 
SupervisoryAI3=~ 

Withinthreebuskssdaysafter 
R!CeiVilIgthe- of P’ospec 
tive arbiteq the dailnant may 
choosctOremovCO~ptospec- 
tive arbiter’s name and advise 
the Principal SupeMiory Agent 
of the action Except as provided 

L 
thispantgraph,theclaimant 

havenorighttodIaUenge 
the arbiter appointed by the 
RfncipalSupe&oryAgent 

If no objection is received, the 
Principal Supervisory Agent 
will select an arbiter or arbiha- 
tion panel from the names pro- 
vided. 

9. supmrisa?y agent’s rehltti. 

Within ten business days after the 
request for review is received, the 
supervisory agent may ddiver to the 
arbiter and the claimant a written 
rebuttal. This rebuttal statement 
may include factual support for the 
decision and should indude any 
interpmtationbytheBoaniofBoa.rd 
regulations relevant to the issues 
raisedintherequestforreview.Thc 
supervisory agent’s rebuttal state- 
ment shah not exceed 25 doubk- 
sP=d pa@= 

20. GvIductof~. 

a. 

b. 

c 

The arbiter stull conduct a 
review of the decision, based 
strictly on the materials p’t 
sented,andshaUbasetherec- 
ommendation to the Principal 
Supervisory Agent on a review 
ofallthefactspresentedand 
any applicable laws or regula- 
tions. 

The arbite?r review slMll be 
inforrml and non- ad-. 
Msaamqwtcedisaweyby 
eitherthedaimsntortksuper- 
visory agent is iruppropriate.1 

Within 25 b&ness days after 
the request for review is 
=lzivedbyth?Frkipalsu 
visoryAgent,thearbiters !z 
provide the Principal Supervi- 
JoXyAgent#thcCMlWtt,and 
the supenrisory agent with a 
zsrtting the 

II. 77Ie PhipJd sm Agads 
rmino of the arbitefs raeommendd 
d&ion 

a. No later than twenty business 
daysafkrn?ceiptofthearbi~s 
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report containing the recom- 
mended decision, the Principal 
Supervisory Agent &AU review 
the a&it&s report and, after 
taking into acamnt the report, 
shallnoti thedainuntdthe 
decision xc 
soryAge!ntfrzg~Supery+ . 

l)Acceptorre#cttheaMer’s 
reoommendltioh 

2) Approve, modify or set aside 
thedecisiontbatwuthesubject 
oftherequestforn?view. 

3) Indude such action as the 
Principal Supervisory Agent 
determines to be necessary or 
m* 

12. EqJam ~then!vkw. 

L 

b. 

All reasonable ex eases 
inCtUEd,diRcdyOr iJ=tl, 
asaresuhofanyreviewunder 
the procedures established by 
t.hispartshallkpaidbythe 
CiaimanL 

Thescpensestobepzidbytile 
claimant puriuant to puagraph 
(a) of this ssction shall indude 
(but arenot limited to): 

1) A reasonable fee for the 
arbiterfs),tokestaM&dfrom 
timetotimebythRincipal 
supenrisoryA@=t= 

2)Allreasonablecostsofthe 
arbiter(s), including the CQst of 
tn=Lt=+h=tdlodg+ 

3)AreasonableketobeePto- 
blishedfromtixnetotlwbythe 
Principal Superv&rry Agent to 
aover,amongo~~ 
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Reauratory Butletrn 

a) The Principal Sopervlsory 
Agept’s cost to process the 
request for review. 

b) The supervisory agent’s 
expenses to respond to the 
review. 

c) The Principal Supervisory 
Agent’s expenses to decide 
the request for review. 

13. Coflnterai use of the arbiter’s and 
P?incipcrlS~ Agent’s pldings. 

14. Suprroiroy action not delayed by 
9-t. 

a. 

b. 

With the sole exception set forth 
in paragraph (b) of this section, 
no use may be made of any 
statement made as a part of a 
review pursuant to this proce- 
dure, in any further judicial or 
administrative proceedings 
involving the decision that is the 
su - 

Fr 
of a request for review, 

or content of the decision. 

The affidavit provided for in 
section 4(c), if materially false, 
may provide the basis for prose 
cution. 

RB4 

Initiation of the review process set 
forth in this part shall not stay any 
sumsory or enforccmcn t action 
that the Principal Supervisory 
Agency or the Board 
ruxwaryduringreview. 

may deem 




